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One of the principal difficulties attending the fuppoition, that thefe phenomena are produced by eleftricity, s, that a ffiock may be perceived when the fhh is held, inder water; and in other circumftances, where the *le£tric fluid hath a much readier paffage than through he perfon's body. To explain this, it muft be confidered,. hat when a jar is eleftrified, and any number of different ircuits are made between its pofitive and negative fide, □me ele&ricity will neceflarily pafs along each; but a ;reater quantity will pafs through thofe in which it meets nth lefs refiftance, than thofe in which it meets with nore. For inftance, let a perfon take fome yards of very the wire, holding one end in each hand, and let him difharge the jar by touching the outfide with one end of tie wire, and the infide with the other; he will feel a bock, provided the jar is charged high enough;, but lefs. ban if he had difcharged it without holding the wire in is hands; which fhews, that part of the electricity pafle& brough his body, and part through the wire. Some elecicians indeed feem to have fuppofed that the eleCtric. uid pafles only along the fhorteft and readieft circuit;, ut befides that fuch a fuppofition wT ould be quite con-'ary to what is obferved in all other fluids, it does not gree with experience. What feems to have led to this •liftake is, that in difcharging a jar by a wire held in oth liands, as in the above mentioned experiment, the crfon will feel no fhock, unlefs either the wire is very mg and flender, or the jar is very large and highly larged. The reafon of which is, that metals conduct flu:-joS Mr. CAVENDISH on tie Torpedo. furprizinglv better than the human body, or any other fubftance I am acquainted w ith; and coniequently, unlefs the wire is very long and llender, the quantity of eleftricity which will pals through the perfon's body will bear fo fmall a proportion to the whole, as not to give any fenfible fliock, unlefs the jar is very large and highly charged. It appears from fome experiments, of which I propofe fhortly to lay an account before this Society, that iron wire conducts about 400 million times better than rain or diftilled water; that is, the eledtricity meets with no more refiftance in paffing through a piece 'of iron wire 400,000,000 inches long, than through a column oi water of the fame diameter only one inch long. Sea* water, or a folution of one part of fait in 30 of water condudts 100 times, and a faturated folution of fea fal about 720 times better than rain water.
To apply what hath been here faid to the torpedo fuppofe the ftfh by any means to convey in an inftan a quantity of eledtricity through its eledtric organs, fron the lower furface to the upper, fo as to make the uppe furface contain more than its natural quantity, and th lower lefs; this fluid will immediately flow back in al diredtions, part over the moift furface, and part througl the fubftance of its body, fuppofing it to condudt eledtri city, as in all probability it does, till the equilibrium i reftored: and if any perfon hath at the time one hand 0 the lower furface of the eledtric organs, and the other 0 the upper, part of the fluid will pafs through his bod] Mor< *99
Moreover, if he hath one hand on one furface of an elecric organ, and another on any other part of its body, for nftance the tail, M l fome part of the fluid will pafs hrough him, though much lefs than in the former cafe; or as part of the fluid, in its way from the upper fui race. )f the organ to the lower, will go through the tail, fome >f that part will pafs through the perfon's body. Some luid alfo will pafs through him, even though he does lot touch either eledtric organ, but hath his hands on any wo parts of the fillies body whatever, provided one of hofe parts is nearer to the upper furface of the define irgans than the other. On the fame principle, if the tor pedo is immerfed in water, the fluid will pafs through the water in all directions, and that even to great diftances from its body, as is reprefented in fig. i . where the full lines, reprefent the fedtion of its body, and the dotted lines the direction of the eledtric fluid; but it mult be obfeived,, that the nearer any part of the water is to the Allies body* the greater quantity of fluid will pafs through it. More over, if any perfon touches the flfh in this Atuation,. either with one hand on the upper furface of an eledtric organ, and the other on the lower, or in any othex of thofe manners in which I fuppoled it to be touched when out of the water, fome fluid will pals through his body; , but evidently lefs than when the animal is held in the air, as a great proportion of the fluid w ill pafs through the water: and even fome fluid will pals through him, though he does not touch the fllli at all; but only holds his hands in the water, provided one hand is nearer to .the upper furface of the electric organs than the other* The fecond difficulty is, that no one hath ever per ceived the ffiock to be accompanied with any fpark or light, or with the leaft degree of attraction or repulfion. With regard to this, it muft be obferved, that when a perfon receives a ffiock from the torpedo, he muft have formed the circuit between its upper and lower furface before it begins to throw the electricity from one fide to the other; for otherwife the fluid would be difcharged over the furface of the fiflies body before the circuit was compleated, and confequently the perfon would receive no (hock. The only way, therefore, by which any light or fpark could be perceived, muft be by making fome interruption in the circuit. Now Mr. walsh found, that the ffiock would never pafs through the leaft fenfible fpace of air, or even through a fmall brafs chain. Thi< circumftance, therefore, does not feern inconfiftent with the fuppofition that the phenomena of the torpedo arc owing to electricity; for a large battery will give a confiderable fliock, though fo weakly charged that the elec* tricity will hardly pafs through any fenfible fpace of air and the larger the battery is, the lefs will this fpace be The principle on which this depends will appear fron the following experiments.
I took feveral jars of different fizes, and connecter them to the fame prime conductor, and electrified then in a given degiee, as fhewn by a very exact electrome ter; and then found how near the knobs of an inftrumen Mr. c avendish on Torpedo. ^oi in the nature of Mr. lane's electrometer muft be ap proached, before the jars would difcharge themfelves.
[ then electrified the fame jars again in the fame degree as before, and feparated all of them from the condu&or except one. It was found, that the diftance to which the mobs muft be approached to difcharge this Angle jar was not fenfibly lefs than the former. It was alfo found, hat the divergence of the electrometer was the fame ifter the removal of the jars as before, provided it was )laced at a conliderable diftance from them : from which aft circumftance, I think we may conclude, that the force vith which the fluid endeavours to efcape from the fin ale jar is the fame as from all the jars together.
It appears, therefore, that the diftance to which the park will fly is not fenfibly affeCted by the number or ize of the jars, but depends only on the force with which liey are electrified; that is, on the force with which the iuid endeavours to efcape from them : confequently, a trgejar, or a great number of jars, will give a greater lock than a fmall one, or a fmall number, electrified to ach a degree, that the fpark fliall fly to the fame difmce; for it is well known, that a large jar, or a great umber of jars, will give a greater ftiock than a final! ne, or a fmall number, electrified with the fame force.
In trying this experiment, the jars were charged very eakly, infomuch that the diftance to which the fpark ould fly was not more than the 20th of an inch. The ^eCtrometer I ufed confifted of two ftraws, 10 inches mg, hanging parallel to each other, and turning at one Vol. LXVI.
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end on fteel pins as centers, with cork balls about \ of an inch in diameter fixed on the other end. The way bj which I eftimated the divergence of thefe balls, was In feeins? whether they appeared to coincide with parallel lines placed behind them at about ten inches diftance; taking care to hold my eye always at the fame diftance from the balls, and not lefs than thirty inches off. Tc make the ftraws conduit the better, they were gilded; which caufes them to be much more regular in theii effeit. This electrometer is very accurate; but can ufed only when the elearicity is very weak. It would b eafy, however, to make one on the fame principle, whicl ihould be fit for meafuring pretty ftrong elearicity. . The inftniment by which I found to what diftanc the fpark would fly is reprefented in fig. . ; it differ! from Mr. lane's elearometer no otherwife than in nc being fixed to a jar, but made fo as to be held in th hand. The part abcdefgklm is of baked wood, tb reft of brafs; the part gel being covered with tinfo communicating with the brafs work at f g ; and the pa> abm being alfo covered with a piece of tinfoil, corj' municating with the brafs work at cd. I next took four jars, all of the fame fize; elearifw one of them to a given degree, as fhewn by the clean meter; and tried the ftrength of the fliock. which it gav; and found, alfo to what diftance the fpark would fly, I then took two of the jars, elearified them in the fardegree as before, and communicated their elearicity -> the two remaining. The fhock of thefe four jars unite.
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ras rather greater than that of the fingle jar; but the liftance to which the fpark would fly was only half as ;reat.
Hence it appears, that the fpark from four jars, all of he fame fize, will not dart to quite half fo great a difance as that from one of thofe jars electrified in fuch a legree as to give a fliock of equal violence; and confepiently the diftance to which the fpark will fly is hi re rfely in a rather greater proportion than the fquare •oot of the number of jars, fuppofing them to be eleCtriied in fuch a degree that the Ihock Ihall be of a given Irength.
It mull be obferved, that in the laft menioned experiment, the quantity of eleCtric fluid which pafled through my body was twice as great in taking the hock of the four jars, as in taking that of the fingle one; but the force with which it was impelled was evidently lefs, and I think we may conclude, was only half as great, [f fo, it appears that a given quantity of electricity, im pelled through our body with a given force, produces a rather lefs Ihock than twice that quantity, impelled with half that force; and confequently, the ftrength of the Ihock depends rather more on the quantity of fluid which pafles through our body, than on the force with which it is impelled.
That no one could ever perceive the fliock to be ac companied with any attraction or repullion, does not feem C extraordinary; for as the electricity of the torpedo is diffipated by efcaping through or over the furface of its body, the inftant it is produced, a pair of pith balls D d 2 fuf-Afh cavendish Torpedo.
fufpended from any thing in contaCt with the animal will not have time to feparate, nor will a fine thread hung near its body have time to move towards it, beiore the ele&ricity is difiipated. Accordingly I have been in formed by Dr. Priestley, that in difcharging a battery he never could find a pair of pith balls fufpended from the difcharging rod to feparate. But, befides, there are fcarce any pith balls fo fine, as to feparate when fuf pended from a battery fo weakly electrified that its (hock will not pafs through a chain, as is the cafe with that of the torpedo. In order to examine more accurately, how far the phenomena of the torpedo would agree with electricity, 1 I endeavoured to imitate them by means of the fol-, lowing apparatus, abcfgde fig. 3 . is apiece of wood, the part abode of which is cut into the fhape of the torpedo, and is i 6 | inches long from a to d, and lo f broad from b to e ; the part cfgd is 40 inches long,3 and ferves by way of handle, mn is a glafs tube let into a groove cut in the wood, ww is a piece of wire palling through the glafs tube, and foldered at w to a thin piece of pewter r rl ying flat on the wood, a to reprefent the upper furface of the eleCtric organs. On the other fide of the wood there is placed fuch another glafs tube, not reprefented in the figure, with a wire palling through it, and foldered to another piece of pew*-ter of the lame fize and fhape as Rr intended to reprelent the lower furface of thofe organs. The whole part abcde is covered with a piece of fheep's fkin leather*
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In Mr. cavendish on the Torpedo. 205 In making experiments with this inftrument, or arti ficial torpedo as I flrall call it, after having kept it in wa ter of about the fame' faltnefs as that of the fea, till thoroughly foaked, I fattened the end of one of the wires, that not reprefented in the drawing lor example, to the negative fide of a large battery, and when it was fufficiently charged, touched the pofitive fide with the end of the wire w w; by which means the batteiy was Un charged through the torpedo: for as the wiies weie indoled in glafs tubes, which extended about an inch be yond the end of the wood fg no electricity could pals from the pofitive fide of the battery to the negative, ex cept by flowing along the wire w to the pewter R , and thence either through the fubftance of the wood, or dong the wet leather, to the oppofite piece of pewter, and thence along the other wire to the negative fide. When I would receive a fhock myfelf, I employed an affiftant to charge the battery, and when my hands were in theproper pofition, to dilcharge it in the above mentioned manner by means of the wire ww. In experiments with this torpedo under water, I made ufe of a wooden trough; and as the ftrength of the ihock may, perhaps, depend in fome meafure on the fize of the trough, and on the manner in which the torpedo lies in it, I have in fig. 4 . given a vertical feftion of it; the torpedo being placed in the fame fituation as in the figure, abode is the trough; the length bc is 19 inches; the depth ab is 14; and the breadth is 13; confequently, as the torpedo is two inches thick in the thickeft part, there is about The battery was compofed of 49 jars, of extremely thin glafs, difpofed in 7 rows, and fo contrived that I could ufe any number of rows I chofe. The outfides of the jars were coated with tinfoil; but as it would have been very difficult to have coated the infides in that man ner, they were filled with fait water. In a battery to anfwer the purpofe for which this wras intended, it is evidently necefiary that the metals ferving to make the communications between the different jars fliould be joined quite clofe: accordingly care was taken that the contads fhould be made as perfed as poffible. I find, by trial, that each row of the battery contains about 15I times as much eledricity, when both are conneded to the fame prime conductor, as a plate of crown glafs, the area of whofe coating is 100 fquare inches, and whofe thicknefs is of an inch; that is, fuch that one fquare foot of it fhall weigh 10 oz. 12 pwts.; and confequently, the whole battery contains about 11 o times as much eledricity as this plater*;. The way by which this was determined, and which, I think, is one of the eaiieft methods of comparing the quantity of eledricity which different batteries will re- ceive ceive with the fame degree of clarification, was this: Firft of all, fuppofing a jar or battery to he elearified till the balls of the abovementioned elearometer ieparated to agiven diftance, I found how much they would feparate when the quantity of elearicity in that jar or battery was reduced to one-half. To do this, I took two jars, as nearly equal as poflrble, and elearified one of them till the balls feparated to a given degree, and then communicated its elearicity to the other; and obferved to what diiiance the balls feparated after this communication. It is plain, that if the jars were exaaiy equal, this would be the diftance fought for; as in that cafe the quantity oi elec tricity in the firft jar would be juft half as much after the communication as before; but as 1 could not be lure that they were exaaiy equal, I repeated the experiment by elearifying the fecond jar, communicating its elec, tricity to the firft, and obferving how far the balls fepa rated; the mean between thefe two diftances will evi dently be the. degree of feparation fought, though the jars were not of the fame fize.
Having found this, I elearified one row of the battery till the balls feparated to the firft diftance, and repeatedly communicated its elearicity to the plate of coated crown glafs, taking care to difcharge the plate each time before the communica tion was made, till it appeared by the eleaiometer, that the quantity of elearicity in that row was reduced to one half. I found it neceffary to do this between 11 or x 2 times, or 1 i-t times as I eftimate it. Whence the quan tity of elearic fluid in the row may be thus determined. Mr. cavendish on the Torpedo.
Let the quantity in the plate be to that in the row as to i ; it is plain, that the electricity in the row will he diminifhed each time it is communicated to the plate, in the proportion of i to i +x, andconfequently after being com municated 1i~ times will be reduced in the proportion v I of i to i+ x 1H; therefore, i + a ;u^=2; and i+Ar= Whence the value of xm ay eafily be foun But the readied: way of computing it, and which is exad enough for the purpofe, is this: multiply the number of times which you communicated the eledricity of the row to the plate, by 1,444 ; an^ from the produd fubtrad the fradion the remainder is equal to or the num ber of times by which the eledricity in the row exceeds that in the plate.
The way by which I eftimated the ftrength of the charge given to the battery, was taking a certain num ber of jars, and eledrifying them till the balls of the •eledrometer feparated to a given diftance, and then communicating their eledricity to the battery. This method proved very convenient; for by ufing always the fame jars, I was fure to give always the fame charge with great exadnefs; and by varying the number and lize ot the jars, I could vary the charge at pleafure, and hefides could eftimate pretty nearly the proportion of the different charges to each other. It was alfo the only convenient method which occurred to me; for I could not have done it conveniently by charging the whole battery till an eledrometer fufpended from it fe parated parated to a given diftance; becaufe in molt of the expe riments the electricity was fo weak) that a paii of line pith halls fufpended from the battery would feparate )nly to a very fmall diftance; and counting the number D f revolutions of the electrical machine is a very falla cious method. I found, upon trial, that though a fhock might be procured from this artificial torpedo, while held under water, yet there was too great a difproportion between its ftrength, when received this way, and in air; for if I placed one hand on the upper, and the other on the lower furface of the eleCtric organs, and gave fuch a charge to the battery, that the fhock, when received in air, was as ftrong as, I believe, that of the real torpedo commonly is; it was but juft perceptible when received under water. By increafing the charge, indeed, it be came confiderable; but then this charge would have given a much greater fhock out of water than the tor pedo commonly does.
The water ufed in this experi ment was of about the fame degree of faltnefs as that of the fea; that being the natural element of the torpedo, and what Mr. walsh made his experiments with. It was compofed of one part of common fait diffolved in 30 of water, which is the proportion of fait ufually faid to be contained in fea water. It appeared alfo, on examination, to conduct electricity not fenfibly better or worfe than fome fea water procured from a mineral water warehoufe. It is remarkable, that if I ufed frefh water inftead of fait, the fhock feemed very little weaker, when Vol. LXVI. E e received received under water than out; which not only confirms what was before faid, that fait water conduits much bet ter than frefh; but, I think, thews, that the human body is alfo a much better conductor than freth water: for otherwife the thock muft have been much weaker when received under freth water than in air.
As there appeared to be. too great a difproportion be tween the ftrength of the thock in water and in air, I made another torpedo, exadtly like the former, except that the part abcde inftead of wood was made of feveral pieces of thick leather, fach as is uted for the foies of tiroes, fattened one over the other, and cut into the proper thape; the pieces of pewter being fixed on the furface of this, as they were on the wood, and the whole covered with tlreep tkin like the other. As the leather, when thoroughly foaked with fait water, would fuffer the electricity to pafs through it very freely, I was in hopes that I fhould find lefs difference between the ftrength of the flrock in water and out of it, with this than with the other. For fuppofe that in receiving the lhock of the former torpedo under water, the quantity of elec tricity which paffed through the wood and leather of the torpedo, through my body, and through the water, were to each other as t, b, and w ; the quantity of eleitricity which would pafs through my body, when the fhock was received under water, would be to that which would pafs through it, when the fhock was received out of waf ' r' as b+ t+ w b+ t' as the firft cafe, the quantity 2 which M r. cavendish on Torpedo.
Mr. cavendish on the Torpedo. uppofe now, that the latter torpedo conducts n times tetter than the former; and confequently, that in re viving its Ihock under water, the quantity of electricity rhich paffes through the torpedo, through my body, ind through the water, are to each other as n t , b, and w ; he quantity of electricity which will now pafs through ny body, when the fhock is received under water, and rat of water, will be to each other asto L -~p ; ivhich two quantities differ from each other in a lefs pro portion than and 5^: confequently, the readier the body of the torpedo conducts, the greater charge will it require to give the fame fhock, either in water or out of it; but the lefs will be the difference between the ftrength of the two fhocks. It fhould be obferved, that this alte ration, fo far from making it lefs refembling the real torpedo, in all probability makes it more fo; for I fee no reafon to think, that the real torpedo is a worfe conductor of electricity than other animal bodies; and the human body is at leaft as good, if not a much better conductor than this new torpedo. The event anfwered my expectation; for it required about three times as great a charge of the battery, to give the fame fhock in air, with this new torpedo as with the former; and the difference between its ftrength when E e a received 2 1 3 received under water and out of it, was much lefs than before, and perhaps not greater than in the real torpedo. There is, however, a confiderable difference between the feel of it under water and in air. In air it is felt chiefly in the elbows; whereas, under water, it is felt chiefly in the hands, and the fenfation is fharper and more difagreeable. The fame kind of Ihock, only weaker, was felt if, inftead of touching the iides, I held my hands under water at two or three inches diftance from it. It is remarkable, that I felt a Ihock of the fame kind, and nearly of the fame ftrength, if I touched the torpedo under water with only one hand, as with both. Some gentlemen who repeated the experiment with me thought it was rather ftronger. This ihews, that the lhock under water is produced chiefly by the ele&ricity running through one's hand from one part to the other; and that but a fmall part pafles through one's body from one hand to the other. The truth of this will appear with more certainty from the following circumftance; namely, that if I held a piece of metal, a large Ipoon for inftance, in each hand, and touched the torpedo with them inftead of , ml hands, it gave me not the leaft fhock when immerled in water ; though when held in air, it affected me as ftrongly if I touched it with the fpoons as with my hands. On incr-afmg the charge, indeed, its effect became fenfible: and as well as I could judge, the battery required to be charged about twelve times as high to give the fame ihock when the torpedo was touched with the fpoons un der water as out of it. It muft be obferved, that in trying this
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this experiment, as my hands were out of water, I couldbe affe&ed only by that part of the fluid which paffed through my body from one hand to the other.
The following experiments were made with the tor pedo in air. If I flood on an electric ftool, and touched either furface of the eleftric organs with one hand only,-I felt a fhock in that hand; but fcarcely fo ftrong as when touching it in the fame manner under water. If I laid a hand on one furface of the eledric organs, and with the other touched the tail, I felt a fhock; but much weaker than when touching it in the ufual manner; that is, with* one hand on the upper furface of thofe organs, and the other on the lower. If I laid a thumb on either furface of an eledric organ, and a finger of the fame hand on any part of the body, except on or very near the fame furface of the organs, I felt a fmall fhock.
In all the foregoing experiments, the battery was charged to the fame degree, except where the contrary is expreffed: they all feem to agree very well with Mr. h a n d c»). No fenfible difference could be perceived in the ftrength, whether the torpedo was inclofed in the balket or not. The trough in which this experiment was tried was 36 inches long, 144 broad, and 16 deep; and the diftance of that hand which was immerfed in the water from the eleCtric organs of the torpedo, was about 14 f inches.
As it was found neceflary to charge the bat tery lb much higher than ufual, in order to receive a fhock, it follows, that unlefs the filh with which Mr. w a l s h tried this experiment were remarkably vigor ous, there is Hill too great a difproportion between the ftrength of the fhock of the artificial torpedo when re ceived under water and out of it. If this is the cafe, the fault might evidently be remedied by making it of fome fubftance which conducts electricity better than leather.
When the torpedo happens to be left on Ihore by the | retreat of the tide, it loofens the fands by flapping its fins, till its whole body, except the fpiracles, is buried; and it is laid to happen fometimes, that a perfon accidentally treading on it in that fituation, with naked feet, is thrown down by it. I therefore filled a box, 32 inches long and 22 broad, with fand, thoroughly foaked with fait water, to the depth of four inches, and placed the torpedo in it, intirely covered with the fand, except the upper part of its convex furface, and laid one hand on its eleftrical or* gans, and the other on the wet fand about 16 inches from M r .cavendish on the Torpedo. t. I felt a ftiock, but rather weak; and as well as I could udge, as ftrong as if the battery had been charged half, is high, and the fliock received in the ufual way. I next took two thick pieces of that fort of leather which is ufed for the foies of flioes, about the fize ol the palm of my hand; and having previoufly prepared them by fteeping in fait water for a week, and then preffing )ut as much of the water as would drain off eafiiy, re peated the experiment with thefe leathers placed under nay hands. The fhock was weaker than before, and about is ftrong as if received in the ufual way with the battery :harged one-third part as high.
As it would have* been troublefome to have trod on the torpedo and land,, [ chofe this way of trying the experiment. The pieces of Leather were intended to reprefent fhoes, and in all piobability the fhoes of perfbns who walk much on the wet fand will conduft electricity as well as thefe leatheis. I think it likely, therefore, that a perfon treading in this manner on a torpedo, even with fhoes on, but moic fo without, may be thrown down, without any exti aordiclary exertion of the animal's force, confideiing how much the effeit of the ftiock would be aided by the lurp rize.
One of the fiftiermen that Mr. w a l s h employed affured him, that he always knew when he had a tor pedo in his net, by the ftiocks he received while the fifh was at feveral feet diftance; in particular, he laid, , that in drawing in his nets with one of the largeft in them, he received a ftiock when the fifli was at twelve 2i 6 M r. cavendish the Torpedo. feet diftance, and two or three more before he got it into his boat. His boat was afloat in the water, and he drew in the nets with both hands. It is likely, that the filherman might magnify the diftance; but, I think, he may fo far be believed, as that he felt the fhock before the torpedo was drawn out of water. This is the moft extra ordinary inftance I know of the power of the torpedo; but I think feems not incompatible with the fuppofition of its being owing to electricity; for there can be little doubt, but that fome electricity would pals through the net to the man's hands, and from thence through his body and the bottom of the boat, which in all proba bility was thoroughly foaked with water, and perhaps leaky, to the water under the boat: the quantity of elec tric fluid, however, taking this circuit, would moft likely bear fo fmall a proportion to the whole, that this effed can not be accounted for, without fuppofing the fifti tc exert at that time a furprizingly greater force than what it ufually does.
Hitherto, I think, the effedts of this artificial torpedc agree very well with thole of the natural one. I nov proceed to confider the circumftance of the fhock's no! being able to pafs through any fenfible fpace of air. all my experiments on this head, I ufed the firft torpedo or that made of wood; for as it is not neceflary to charge the battery more than one-third part as high to give th fame lliock with tnis as with the other, the experiment weie more likely to fucceed, and the conclufions to.bf drawn from them would be fcarcely lefs convincing fo I fin [ find, that five or fix rows of my battery will give as jreat a fhock with the leathern torpedo, asone row electri fied to the fame degree will with the wooden one; confequently, if with the wooden torpedo and my whole battery, I can give a fhock of a fufficient ftrength, which (ret will not pals through a chain of a given number )f links, there can be no doubt, but that, if my battery vas five or fix times as large, I fhould be able to do the ame thing with the leathern torpedo. I covered a piece of fealing wax on one fide with a flip if tinfoil, and holding it in one hand, touched an eleClrial organ of the torpedo with the end of it, while my ither hand was applied to the oppofite furface of the ame organ. The fhock paffed freely, being conducted T tlie tinfoil; but if I made, with a penknife, as fmall a bparation in the tinfoil as poflible, fo as to be fure that : was actually feparated, the fhock would not pals, conormably to what Mr. walsh obferved of the torpedo.
I tried the experiment in the fame manner with the ane's electrometer defcribed in p. 202, and found that be fhock would not pafs, unlefs the knobs were brought > near together as to require the affiftance of a magnifing glafs to be fure that they did not touch.
I took a chain of fmall brafs wire, and holding it in one and, let the loweft link lieontheupperfurfaceof anelec-1C 0rSan> while my other hand was applied to the oppo se furface. The event was, that if the link, held in my jand, was the fifth or fixth from the bottom, and confeuently, that the electricity had only four or five links Vol. LXVI.
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Mr. cavendish o T to pafs through befides that in my hand, I received a {hock; fo that the electricity was able to force its way through four or five intervals of the links, but not more. One gentleman, indeed, found it not to pals through a Angle interval; but in all probability the link which lay on the torpedo happened to bear more loofely than ufual againft that in his hand. If inftead of this chain 1 ufed . one compofed of thicker wire, the fhock would pafs through a great number of links; but I did not count how many. It muft be obferved, that the principal refiftance to the paflage of the eleCtrical fluid is formed by the intervals of the lower links of the chain; for as the upper are ftretched by a greater weight, and there fore prefled clofer together, they make lefs lefiftance. Confequently the force required to make the fhock pafs through any number of intervals, is not twice as great as would be neceflary to make it pafs through half the number. For the fame reafon it pafles eafier through a chain confifting of heavy links than of light ones. Whenever the eledricity pafled through the chain, a finall light was vifible, provided the room was quite dark. This, however, affords no argument for fuppofing that the phenomena of the torpedo are not owing to electri city ; for its fhock has never been known to pafs through a chain or any other interruption in the circuit; and con fequently, it is impoflible that any light flrould hav< been feen..
■ .
• ; ! L * In all thefe experiments, the battery was charged t< the fame degree namely,inch that the fhock was nearly of the fame ftrength as that of the leathern torpedo, and which I am inclined to think, from my converfation with Mr. walsh, may be confidered as about the medium ftrength of thofe of a real one of the fame fize as this. It was nearly equal to that of the plate of crown glafs in p. 206. eleftrified to fuch a degree as to difcharge itfelf when the knobs of a lane's elearometer were at ,oi 15 inches diftance; whence aperfon, ufed to eledtiical experiments, may afcertain its ftrength. The way I tried it was by holding the lane's eledrometer in one hand, with the end refting on the upper fuuace of the plate, and touching the lower furface with the other hand, while an afliftant charged the plate by its upper fide till it difcharged itfelf through the elearometer and my body. There is, however, a very fenfible dif ference between the feniation excited by a froall jar or plate of glafs like this, and by a large battery elearified fo weakly that the fhock fhall be of the fame ftrength ; the former being fharper and more difagreeable. Mr. walsh took notice of this difference; and faid, that the artificial torpedo produced juft the lame fenfation as the real one.
As it appeared, that a fhock of this ftrength would pafs through a few intervals of the links of the chain, I tried what a fmallerwould do. If the battery was charged only to a fourth or fifth part of its ufual height, the fhock would not pafs through a fingle interval; but then it was very weak, even when received through a piece of brafs wire, without any link in it. This chain was quite clean and very little tarnifhed; the loweft link was larger F f 2 than than the reft, and weighed about eight grains. If I ufed a chain of the fame kind, the wire of which, though . pretty clean, was grown brown by being expofed to the air, the Ihock would not pafs through a fingle interval, with the battery charged to about one-third or one-half its ufual ftrength. It appears, that, in this refpedt the artificial torpedo does not completely imitate the effedts of the real one, though it approaches near to it; for the fliock of the for mer, when not ftronger than that of the latter frequently is, will pafs through four or five intervals of the links of a chain; whereas the real torpedo was never known to force his through a fingle interval. But, I think, this by no means fhews, that the phenomena of the torpedo are not produced by eledtricity; but only that the battery I ufed is not large enough. For we may fafely conclude, from the experiments mentioned in p. 200. and 202. that the greater the battery is, the lefs fpace of air, or the fewer links of a chain, will a fhockof a given ftrength pafs acrofs. For greater certainty, however, I tried, whe ther if the whole battery and a fingle row of it were fucceflively charged to fuch a degree, that the ftiock of each fliould be of the fame ftrength when received through the torpedo in the ufual manner, that of the whole bat tery would be unable to pafs through fo many links of a chain as that of a fingle row w. In order to which I made the following machine. fig. 5 . is a piece of dry wood; f/ , te9 cc, B b, and a a,a re pieces of brafs wire fattened to it, and turned up at bottom into the form of a hook, on which is hung a fmall brafs chain, as in the figure, fo as to form five loops, each loop confifting of five links; the part g is covered with tinfoil, which is made to communicate with the wire ka.If I held this piece of wood in one hand, with my thumb on either of the wires f/, Ee, Sec. and applied the part g to one furface of an ele&ric organ, while with a fpoon, held in the other hand, I touched the oppofite furface, I received a fliock, provided the battery was charged high enough, the electricity patting through all that part of the chain between a and my thum b; lb that I could make the fhock pafs through more or fewer loops, according to which wire my thumb was placed on; but if the charge was too weak to force a pattage through the chain, I felt no fliock, as the w^ood was too dry to convey any fenfible quantity of electricity. The event of the experiment was, that if I charged the whole bat tery to fuch a degree that the fliock would but juft pafs through two loops of the machine, and then charged a Angle row to fuch a degree as appeared, on trial, juft fufficient to give a ftiock of the fame ftrength as the former, it paflfed through all five loops; whether it would have pafled through more I cannot tell. If, on the other hand, I gave fuch a charge to the whole battery, and alfo to the Angle row, as was juft fufficient to forceapaftage through two loops of the chain, the fliock with the whole battery was much ftronger than that with the Angle row.. It rrmft toe obferved, that in the foregoing machine, .each loop Nonfilled of the fame number of links, and the links of each loop were ftretched by the lame weight; * fo that it required no more force to impeli the ele£h icity through one loop than another, which was my reafcn for ufing this machine rather than a plain chain. Confiderable irregularities occurred in trying the above ex--periments, and indeed all thofe with a chain; for it fre quently happened, that the ftiock would not pafs with j j the battery charged to a certain degree, when perhaps a minute after, it would pafs with not more than threefourths of the charge. The irregularity, however, was not fo great but that, l think, I may be certain of the truth i of the foregoing fads; efpecially as the experiments were repeated foveral times. The uncertainty was at leaft as great in the experiments with l a n e 's ele&rometer, when the knobs were brought fo clofo together* as is neceffary in experiments of this kind.
It appears therefore, that if the whole battery, and a Angle row of it, are both charged in fuch a degree as to give a fhock of the fame ftrength, the fhock with the whole battery will pafs through fewer loops of the chain than that with the Angle row; fo that, I think, there can be no doubt, but that if the battery had been large enough, I fhould have been able to give a fhock of the ufual ftrength, which yet would not have paffed through a lingle interval of the links of a chain.
On the whole, I think, there feems nothing in the phenomena of the torpedo at all incompatible with elec tricity; The cafe is this; it appears, that the quantity of electric fluid, transferred from one fide of the. torpedo to the other, muft be extremely great; for otherwife it could not give a Ihock, confidering that the force with which it is impelled is fo fmall as not to make it pafs through my fenlible Ipace of air. Now if fuch a quantity of fluid was to be transferred at once from one fide to the other, the force with which it would endeavour to efcape mould be extremely great, and fufficient to make it dart through the air to a great diftance, unlefs there was fomething within it analogous to a very large battery. But if we fuppofe,, that the fluid is gradually transferred ihrough the eledrical organs, from one fide to the other, it the fame time that it is returning back over the furface, and through the fubftance, of the reft of the body fo that the quantity of fluid on either fide is during the tvhole time very little greater or lefs than what is na turally contained in it; then it is poflible, that a very jreat quantity of fluid, may be transferred from one fide to the other, and yet the force with which it is impelled; be not fufficient to force it through a Tingle interval of the links of a chain. There feems, however, to be room in the fiili for a battery of a fufficient fize; for Mr. ijunl 'kr has Ihewn,.that each of the prifmatical columns of which the electrical organ is compofed, is divided into a great number of partitions by fine membranes, the thicknefs of each partition being about the 150th part of an inch; but the thicknefs of the membranes which form them is, as he informs me, much lefs. The bulk of the two organs together in a fifli 10} inches broad, that is of the fame fize as the artificial torpedos, feems to be about 247 cubic inches; and therefore the fum of the areas of all the partitions is about 3700 fquare inches. Now 3700 fquare inches of coated glafs T-^ of an inch thick will receive as much eleCiricity as 30300 fquare inches ,055 of an inch thick(0 \ that is, 305 times as much as as the plate of crown glafs mentioned in p. 206, 01
about i \ times as much as my battery, luppofing both to be electrified by the fame conductor; and if the glafi is five times as thin, which perhaps is not thinner than the membranes which form the partitions, it will con tain five times as much electricity, or near fourteen times as my battery.
It was found, both by Dr. W i l l i a m s o n and by a com mittee appointed by the Philofophical Society of Penfyl vania, that the fhock of the Gymnotus would fometime pafs through a chain, though they never perceived am light. I therefore took the fame chain which I ufed ii the foregoing experiments, confifting of 25 links, an< lufpended it by its extremities from the extreme hook of the machine defcribed in p. 221, and applying thi end of the machine to the negative fide of the battery 
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touch®* tucked the pofitive fide with a piece of metal held in tte other hand, fo as to receive the fhock through the aain without its palling through the torpedo; the batfry being charged to fuch a degree that the fhock was mfiderably ftronger than what I ufually felt in the fore sting experiments. I found that if the chain was not retched by any additional weight, the fhock did not pafs ; all: If it was ftretched by hanging a weight of feven enny weights to the middle link, it palled, and a light as vilible between foroe of the links; but if fourteen enny weights were hung on, the Ihock palled without ly being able to perceive the lead; light, though the room ■as quite dark; the experiment being tried at night, and re candle removed before the battery was difcharged. : appears, therefore, that if in the experiments made by * 1 iefe gentlemen the Ihock never palled, except when the tiain was fomewhat tenfe, which in all probability was ae cafe, the circumftance of their not having perceived ny light is by no means repugnant to the fuppolition \ nat the Ihock is produced by eledricity.
